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Our England CAMHS participation journey
2005 1st national participation conference Adult led with small contribution 

from young people

2008 National standards and self 
assessment tool, 3  regional 
conferences

More yp involvement but 
professional barriers

2010 National strategy Wide consultation with yp

2011 1st online consultation tool developed 
and published

Young people’s full involvement

2012 National commitment to routine, 
embedded yp participation (CYP IAPT)

‘Strategic’ participation

2013 GIFT Local and national participation. 
Paid workers

2014 CYP IAPT national conference co-led 
by GIFT

Co-production



Introducing CYP IAPT

 The Children and Young People’s Improving 
Access to Psychological Therapies programme -
CYP IAPT – is now in its 4th year 

 It is a national initiative to transform CAMHS
through 4 major changes:

o Evidence based practice

o Young people’s participation

o Routine outcomes monitoring

o Self referral



Introducing GIFT

 GIFT stands for Great Involvement Future 
Thinking 

 It is the name of a partnership commissioned by 
NHS England to support children and young 
people’s participation in the CYP IAPT mental 
health service transformation programme

 GIFT supports young people to be involved in 
many different ways, national and local – e.g. to 
sit on interview panels for new staff, to talk to 
managers about what needs to change, to write 
articles highlighting good practice 



What GIFT has done

 Support for local services

 Modelling participation good practice at 
national level – decision making, policy, 
government processes

 Excellent online portal – www.myapt.org.uk

 Now entering a new strategic phase……

http://www.myapt.org.uk


Rachel: writing about participation

MyApt – potential 500 readers across England

 Why you should involve young people in staff 
interviews

 My meeting with the national service 
development group

 Staying involved in a participation group is harder 
than you think

 How to avoid tokenistic involvement

 10 ingredients of a great participation workshop



The 9 participation priorities



Some of the team with Norman Lamb 
MP



Leanne: a together approach

 Working in partnership with the government

 Attending national policy shaping groups

 Adding another dimension – reality!

 Planning national events

 Giving conference papers



A range of local participation

• Service users and past service users come 
together to shape the service

• Usually in a participation group, with 
participation worker

• Some of our local work……..



Hannah: detailed local work

• Awareness raising and resource pack for 
schools on young people’s mental health

• Begins by the school making a promise…



• Make pupils fully aware of the confidentiality 
policy in their school

• Help break the stigma and ‘taboo’ surrounding 
emotional health

• Ensure Teachers see emotional  health as a 
‘human’ things, not another procedure for 
them to follow

• Stop pupils being left with the school assuming 
they are better, cases should be followed up on 
until the pupil and teacher feel things are 
resolved

The pledge aims to:



The main documents…



Lesson plans…



Top Tip Cards…



Teacher Training…

Two teacher training PowerPoints on memory 
stick with notes on how to run them.



Quotes…



Flowcharts…



Ambassadors and Contact…
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